Summer Barbecue

Jubilee Celebrations

Don’t forget our Summer Barbecue at 7.30
on the evening of Friday 6th July being
hosted by Derek and Pam Bailey at Home
Farm, Marsham. The cost is only £7.00 per
person.

Aylsham Twinning organised the Jubilee
dance in the Town Hall on behalf of the
town. As this event was based on our New
Year’s Eve dance, with Barry Lee providing
the music, it was bound to be a success.
This was indeed the result with everybody
having a thoroughly good time.

Full details were in the May newsletter. You
just need to bring with any food that you
would like to be cooked on the barbecue and
your own drink and glasses.
Accompaniments and desserts will be
provided.
If you would like to come to the barbecue
please fill in the form in the May newsletter
and send it to Ruth White by 22nd June.

200 Club
The May winners were:1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize

Shaun Wilson
13
Richard Gould
154
Hayden Hughes 30

£36.00
£18.00
£9.00

Sunday Lunch
On Sunday 19th August we will be holding
our Sunday Lunch at Eastern Green, Buxton
Road, the home of Phillip and Margaret
Gostling. We will be enjoying some delicious
food and fun and games including our
Bowling For The Pig competition. A not to be
missed event.
There will be more details and a booking
form in the next newsletter.

We also had a table at the Jubilee street
party in the town square. We were joined at
both events by some of our friends from La
Chaussée St Victor who were very impressed
by the organisation of these events and the
way the people of Aylsham came together in
such a happy and good natured way to have
good time.
Over a thousand people packed the town
centre to celebrate the 60 year reign of
Queen Elizabeth II. After the weather of the
previous days we were very lucky to only
have the odd spot fall on us which did
nothing to dampen the enjoyment of all who
attended and by later in the afternoon we
were enjoying some welcome sunshine.
The photos below are of the Twinning table
and a delicious cake which was baked
especially for us by Sue Margarson.
Many thanks must go to Mike Bush and his
team of helpers for organising such a
wonderful party. We are now looking forward
to the Platinum Jubilee in ten years time.
Are you ready Mike?

